Marcus Works-Dorsey
November 6, 1983 - April 19, 2017

Cemetery

Events

Laurel Hill Cemetery

APR Visitation

2000 North Pennsylvania

27

Laurel Hill Cemetery, MO,

09:30AM - 11:00AM

Kossuth Church of God In Christ
3801 Clarence Ave, St. Louis, MO 63115, St. Louis,

63133

MO, US, 63115

APR Service
27

11:00AM - 12:30PM

Kossuth Church of God In Christ
3801 Clarence Ave, St. Louis, MO 63115, St. Louis,
MO, US, 63115

Comments

“

Keith Strickland Jr lit a candle in memory of Marcus Works-Dorsey

Keith strickland jr - April 24, 2017 at 01:55 PM

“

Memories of my brother, man where do i start. Childhood days of us boxing together
down at the cochran center, running miles. He became the best at that gym and
made a name for himself. When he was home we would have rap battles and joning
sessions in our parents basement with my sister shakeita, he would always win lol.
Marcus lit up the room everytime he came around no matter how long he was gone.
My kids adored him, they all had a special hand shake they would give to their uncle.
A special memory of my brother that i will never forget, he would always stand up for
at school. My first day at garfield a few guys jumped me, when marcus found out he
had me point out every guy that jumped me. Lets just say i had no more problems
out of people after that day lol. I can share many more but this page wouldnt be able
to hold them all. Most of all im glad you found god before your departure, mom and
pop are very veru proud. We will always love you bro!! I'll miss you dearly but I WILL
SEE YOU AGAIN!!!

Keith strickland jr - April 24, 2017 at 01:50 PM

“

Also he is the very reason why i am with my wife today. He introduced us in a strange way
lol. He locked her in the bathroom with me while i was in the shower lol. Years went by
before we met up again but a year after we met again we married. She is still my wife to
this day and its because of marcus. I never thanked you, so thanks bro!! R.I.P
Keith strickland jr - April 24, 2017 at 01:54 PM

